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Mrs. Charles K. Spaulding, Mrs.
In "Blown of Harvard," which will
Wednesday nights.

tho week just past and tip'
WITH one tilled with

notable eventB, it is rather
difficult to tell just which shuild bo
given tho most conspicuous place on
tho fortnight 's calendar.

Misicnlly, tne t con-

cert is Hie event of leading import-mice- ,

the Cher nun hull ul: the minor'
.Monday night the one mo-

cially. Humors uf the elaborate prep-- ;

rations being made for this affair
littvo created a small ful'oi-- of excite-
moiit anions the lVminino elcincnt, and
already ncurly every ticket lias beou
sold, the five hundred furtuuntc pus-- :

sorsors of thorn awaiting the occasion
wit!i the happiest anticipntiuti.

Governor U'ithvcoiiilie and his family!
have accepted invitations, and the for--

iner with Mrs. Withyconibe will proli-- :

ably be asked to lend the grime march,
This event will have lint scarcely

made its adieu when another eipiullyj
interesting will ursurp its place the da-- !

lightful comedy, "llrowu of Harvard,"!
to be giveu by local talent Tuesday anil
Wednesday evenings at the Grand opera
house. Although the inuHculiiie ele-

ment in to be fur the most largely rep-

resented, a popular matron, Aim. ('.
K. npituliliug, anil tliree ciiiirmiug
youn;r women, Afrs, llliinclie Liston

Miss Aluriu liuliiiger and Miss
Alignon Oliver, are to bo conspicuously
featured, and nil tho more interesting
for their lack of numbers.

Following these affairs there prom-

ises to be much private entertaining,'
usin;( Washington's hirthdny as the in--

gpiralion.

Harem bcautie.i, Colonial bells, Arab-
ian maids, Follies and a host of other
fanciful folk vied witii each other lor

Iireemlence Tuesday night, when the
gave a masquerade, its

fourth and concluding dancing party,
held in Moose hall tins season. .Matrons
and maids were there aplenty with their
curiously garbed escorts, till frolicking
through the mazes or the latest dances
to the atiaiii (" the splendid music fur
nished by professional musicians from
Portland. Never lias society mid a iner-- j

rier time, not a moment I rum the nr
rival of the quests until thci time lor
unnuskiiiK and leu etnkiii(( was there

dull moment, rierrctlcs, Clowns and
Follies imbuing the atmosphere 'with a

raie-free- rolliidiin insouciance.
Dignified robcis anil their wives and

mnm'touH society folk visiting in thci
city were included in the in tational
list.

Festoons of red and white attached,
to the corners of tht hall and suspend
rd to tho elec.trolieres, were the only
attempt at decorating, assisliim lunjely
in accentuntiiiK the carnival spirit
and also suuKestinK Ht. Valentine's day.

Among tne more striking ciMtumes
noted were:

Mrs. Asahel Hush French maid; cos-- i

lunia designed of pale gray, white nil-- '

lain, cuffs and cap and apron, with pink
ribbon atteumcrs,

pron.
Mr. Hush Fiencli chef,
Mrs. H. (1. Hargent Old I'nshio l!

Kirl of civil war times; pink costume
with full berultlcd skill, close fittintr
liLsipre and completed with wreath In

hair.
Mr. Hnrgeant Modem society belli'!

black velvet gown entrain, high coif
Jure and finished with an aigrette.

Mrs. Harry K. Clnj Holland cos--

tiiine developed lu delft blue, black vel
vet bodice, white cap and worn with
sabots, Til perfect the idea, Mrs. Clnyj

rra ned her hair In long golden braids
and carried a basket of preltels.

lr. Clay Chinese mandarin.
Mr. T. A. l.hesley appeared in aim-- !

ilar costume as Mrs. irhirgeut, developed
in nliir--.

Mr. lilvesley Dude ciiitunie.
Mrs. .luhn J. Koberts Arabinn cos

tuino of pink silk, black spannlcd scsif
ml bend hi addiess.
Mr. Hoberls .linkey.

KH7,

rr

.V..

Blanche Liston Nlomoyer and Miss Mlgnon Oliver, who will take leading parts
ba presented by local talent at the Grand Opera House next Tuesday and

Miss Alino Thompson, .Mrs. (jeorge
Putnam, Miss Hazel Kennedy and Miss
Mnmirct Kennedy in Turkish cos-
tumes.

Miss Kli.nbeth Ijord Very claim-at-

Ciiinci-'.-

Dr. and Mrs. William II. Lytic Typ-
ical Seotch Hignlaiiil cohIuiuc.

Mr. and Mis. Hubert Stanlield, of
Pen.llctou, Colonial belli' atnl licau.

Mrs. II. (1. Terry, of Portland; Miss
Margaret (Iruy, of Mcattle, Chinese
niiiid"iis.

Mrs. W. (', Knighton White and red
Vammn Vaniina

Mr. Knighton Hailor.
Mrs, 1, P. Hei.hain (lypsy.
Mr. Heiihain Pirate.
.laoics Young ('olonial.
Uilph Moores Pierot in black and

white.
Hr. Princo Hyrd Clown.
K ill Kteiver, of Jefferson Toreador.
Mr. (lien rttorey of I'eudlcton .

Mr. Kudloy Clark, of Portland
Clown,

Mrs. (leorgo Win. (Iray Petite Chi-

nese liiuideu.
I.a ire uco lliil'i'r Clown.
Miis (lertrudo .lones Heantifnl ra-

dian maideii.
Mrs. Xadon Kiggs Kgyptian costume;

snsli drnped over green satin gown.
Mr. Higgs Hpnnish costume.
Mins Marjory Marvin and Miss

Monies llalloon girls.
Mrs. W. Mfllvin Phuiptou Winged

mercury; white sal in ami ihiuestoue
trimmiiigs.

Mr. l'liniiton French chef.
Frill Slade Mandarin.
( il l (iabrielson Maharajah of India.
Philip Patterson lu unitoral itf Cul-

ver Military ocademv.
Mrs. Clai.do Hlado, of Hi vertou Fol-

ly in black with silver hells,
Mr. Hindu Torreador.
Mrs. It. C, Hishop as Nourmniial, light

of the Harem. White rutin cohIuiu.'
draped in silver scurfs and lopes ol
pearls with red satin turban.

Mr. Hishop a. Hie black prince in vel-

vet rfiiit.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Drown Very

striking in Pierrette and Pierot cos-

tumes (" satin with mils of tulle.
Allnit Kagan Clown.
Mis. U. t). Hhipley Hutch costume;

full rkirted of delft' blue, blin k girdle,
whit' cap and blouie,

Mr. Hhipley Admiral.
Mia. (ieotuo Palmer Putnam (leuu- -

i no ruikisli citatum of brillinnt entering,
pickv'd up on the Putuuin's trip throngn
ihc diient and Fast Indies, worn with
oriental tuiban.

Miss Alino Thompson P.gyptinu
priuvcss, white custunie, with liiimiuci-e-

cloth overdress, woven with
cerise and light green girdle.

Mbs l.ouiso 'lliompHoii "Polly of
he Circus"; white custunie, combined

with cercse.

Mrs. V. Al, Jones, wife of the repre-
sentative from Joseph, who is passing
toe time during the session in Hiileui, is
lu'inj showered with ihanuiug social
attentions, Hho was In inerly Miss
Jessie Clayton, ami is reimniVicicd here
by a host (if friends.

Practically every day ol' her slay hai
been marked with an attention of some
kind. Tuesday ul last week Mrs. I'.
W. Matthews entertained for her, the
affair also complimenting Mrs. II, II.
t Dinger on her birthday anniversary .

Mrs. I.. I'. (Irliiith entertained with an
lufuimnl bridge the day following, Fri-

day afternoon Mia. (dinger hn lin ing
her witn a luncheon, Mrs, T.
It. Wilson's contribution Hntunlay aft-
ernoon being a small bridge.

This nl lei noon Mis. Pancy is presid-
ing over seven tables of bridge tor the

of Mrs, Juits, hei affair
cliarmingly suggesting the nearby Val-

entin-.' day.
Tonight, ainld lovely viiteutlue sur

rnunliiigs, Mr, and Mrs. T. II. Jones
and Miss Alta Jones will entertain for
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both Mr. and Mrs. Jones, asking .Miss
Kvelyn .Mittiug, ol feinerion, huh Mist
.uniy .loner:, 01 rorcaio,, ;o assist.

tables will be urrauged Iur "livc
uiiudrcd. '

lueir guests will' be; Ur, and Mrs.
U F, Uruuth, Ur. und Mrs. 11. E. Lee

. null Mis. It. 11. Ulingcr,
.ur. aau Airs, iieoige U. lirown, Mr. uuu

.i.rs. ii. I.. .Hoy era, .Ur. ami .Mrs. W. it.
nancy, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. l.oeke, .Mr.

..uti .urs. I't. U i.aKer, .Mr. and Mrs. Id-a-

llaiileVh, .iir. and ..is. V. Forbes,
ul licioi; .dr. aud .Mis. (ieorge I'liimc.
I'utn.im, Air. uad Mrs. Uswuid West,
.nr. aim Mrs. i.en W. Olcott, Ur. and
.mis. .1. c. i'.viimk, .Mr. und .urs. F. I).

iingaer, it. i haries thilds, ul
i,nn uh ilie; t'lowuen Mou, of I'ort-,-

no; i,oy n . Kitner, ot I'endleton;
.uiss 'lohiie, ur I'hocnix; Jiiuies u.
n no leu, ot i.a ilriinile; Dudley Clark,
al I'oriuiiid; i.liarles Crskuie, atl

inpp, ur. ind .dia Frank .Meredith,
.ir. and Mrs. U. A. Irvine, Mis. Flor-- j

oni-- Irwin, Miss Kveiyn .Slitting, ol
nlveiun; .nr. and .Mrs. 1. K. Wilson,

..ins Ji.ii.es, miss Alary Jones, of Port- -

und) .Miss nittie Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
Huucri i. Hluiii.cld, u( I'endleton; Dr.

4 00 urs. (V. II. Lytic, Mr. aud Mrs.
.inn.. , , iiniinii, .nr. uad .Mrs. ft.

uowning, .ur, and Airs. Asa Jiotf, .Mr.

,,ni .ait,. Homer Hinith, .Mrs. Alfred
i.oveiace, Dr. aud Airs. 11. F.. Clay,
Air. ana .Mrs. ii, It. Vauiis, Mr. aau

'.Mrs. itiilpo tilovcr, .Mr. und .Mrs. Clif-'lor-

It. r.vuiis, An a. .Icbse rJ, 1' landers,
ul I'oiliunil, and Deri Jones.

Mr. und Mis. Asahel Hush uutoitaiu-e-

Willi a supper party Hsiowing tin
.ji.iii.'s cluu ii. , nee iiiesday oveniug,
jui its usucd being .Mr. and Mrs. T. A.

idvesley, Dr. aim Mis. li. F. t lay, Mr.

,m.l urs. i tiauncey Hishop, Mr. and
Luis. . Melvln Plimpton, Mr. ami

,.n II. (.1. 'len-.v- Air. l erluns and Mr.
I.nuert, ol Portland.

. w .
Honoring her small son, Homer, Jr.'s,

second liii.linay, .urs. iiouier uuilei
cuterl.iiucd with a clianniug children s

,iuiy .M'steidac alteinuon ul her lovely
l.oua'.iy home, the small guests aud
ihcir mothers learning their iiestinatiuu,
by taking the electric cars.

The pictty luncheon table for the
juvenile guests was ui ranged iu the
iduo mid white breakfast room, pins
carnations, with the birthdny cake, all

ui pink and w hite, centering the table,
reins in biass jardinieres ornamented
the mom, tiny pink baskets filled with
con l eetiu is and beuiing a small place
rani, being given at favors, licii and
green decked the dining-room- , where
llie courses weie served to the older

'guests, hearts marking the covers in
Keeping with the nearby ISt. Valeutiue 's
day.

(luests were: Mrs. David W. Eyro
a ml aer clnldien, Kovcua and llavid,

j.lr.; Airs. K. H, Tilliughust aud sou, .

Jr.; Mrs. Curtis II. Cross und sou,
lUwin; Mrs. Hugh Williamson, of Port-land- ,

and son, Walter; Mrs. Frank
Myers and little daughter, Muxine, and

!.Mis. William Mcdilrhrist, Jr., and son,
William, Jr.

Mrs. Kyte ami Mrs. Tillinghast wore
asked tn assist, the luiuhcou being a
one i, 'clock affair.

Mrs, John J. Huberts aud Mrs. Clif-
ford lirown weie joint lioste-se- s Thurs-

day evening, presiding over a delight--
f n i 'itt'c supper purty following the
liiasiiiera.le at the arniuiy. Their guests

'weie lir the greater part members of
two parties made up to attend that
event, The at lair was given In the
den of the Huberts home, red carna-

tions und valentine placecatds lending
a pi 'tly decoiative touch. The guests
neie: Sir. and Mrs. Hubert lleuhani,
Mr, and Mrs. Channel y Hih;, Mr. and
Mrs, ( laude Made ui Hilvertou, Miiu)

Margaret Oiny of Heat tie, Miss Wini-

fred Hid, Miss Kliynbeth Lord, Carl
Steiver of Jefferson, Albett Kgan,
Frit. Made, .

Mr, and Mis. H. (1. Terry, rf fort-'and- ,

are week end guests of tho W.
Melviu Plimptons.

i
Hroundcd by lovely valeutiue

Mr. and Mis. T. A. Livcsley
were imsts fur their bridge club Tues-
day evening, entertaining additionally
In', and Mrs. T. C Hmitli, Miss Kllia-- I

ci!i Lord, Miss Margiiret (Iray, of Se-

attle! Lawrence llofcr, Ftiti rjlada and
( art (iahrirlsou, Six tables were plsved,
tiophies falling to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam C, Kaighlml.

Ai .id frsgranlly pxqnisi to floral
Mrs. Fiignr Hartley entertain

c.l villi an rilit tnl.to bridge Wedncs-

Concert
At Armory Last Night

genius and temperament
BLAUTy, such is Alma Gluck,

came aud sang and captivated
an audience composed of hundreds of
Hiileui music lovers and about an equal-
ly large number from as-

sembled at the armory last night. .Miss
Clluck, with her husband, Kfrem t,

the celebrated violinist, appear-
ed jointly, giving one of tho most artis-
tic finished and altogether delightful
oncerts ever takiug place in Nilem.

Tmlny they are gone to charm oth
ers elsewhere, but the memory of their
exquisite entertainment remains, lor al-
though one might forget the singer and
the musician, they could not forget
their song.

Most celebrities are disappointments
in a number of different ways, few be-

ing ablo to substantiate tho eulogies of
them made by press
agents.

(luck and Zimbalist are no dimp-pu- :

nt meats. Indeed, it is to be won-

dered if a press ngent equal to their
genius could be found.

( harmingly gowned all in white, re-
gal in her presence, and gracious to a
fault, Miss (lluck had the great aud-

ience entranced before sho had finish-
ed her first song, fcdic is a very beauti-
ful woman, the costume of shimmering
satin which she wore, designed ou clas
sieal lines and ornamented with scintil-ntin-

garniture, iiccent'iuting her per-
sonal attraction to its fullest extent.

Hoth she and Mr. Xiinbalist respond-
ed to repeated encores, being obliged
to return several times after each num-

ber jel'ore tne applause subsided.
Among the prodigious endowment of

gifts which Miss Cluck possesses, she.

proliabiy owes much of her rapid
to her lovely personality.

Youthful, vivncin.is. with a delightful
unive'o she enthuses and reaches her
udui-.'iic- in a way impossible to an
older artist, charming demonstra-tiic- i

of these characteristic was given
lust night when Mil's (lluck became so
amused at the beginning of "The
chimes, M because of squeaking boards
beneath her feet that was unable
to control her laughter for several nice
meats, making attempt after attempt
to proceed wilh her song, only to be
overcome with the humor of tho situa-
tion. An older artist would have heen
cupniilc of passing over the incident in
a more dignified manner, but tho youth- -

day afternoon. Mrs. W. Al Jones, wife
of tile representa.tivo from Joseph, who
is pissing the time during the legisla-
ture session in Halem, wus the eompli-uicnte-

guest.
The ruonis were made particularly at-

tractive with varicolored carnations
and smilax, the hall displaying a red
motif, living and reception roon in
pink, a pretty yellow scheme being per-

fected with daffodils and dwarf cypress
in the dining-room- .

Mrs. Jones wns complimented wita
a lovely guest favor, Mrs. Charles L.
Dick 's score, securing the card trophy.
Assisting throughout the afternoon were
Mrs. Asa Kot'f, Mrs. Diuglns ('. Minto,
Mrs. Charles L. Dick and Miss Alta
Jones.

Tho guests were, besides the honor
guest: Mrs. W. II. Dancy, Mrs. O. C.

Locke, Mrs. Kdwin L. linker, Mrs. L. F.
(liilfiih, Mrs. Milton Meyers, Mis. Lee
Htciuer, Mrs. II. J. Hean, Mis. J. D.
Hntli.'iland, Mrs. Frank Hurbin, Mrs.
('. L. Dick, Mrs. .linlnh Watson, Mrs.
Curtis Cross, Mrs. Max Huron, Mrs.
I' rank Myers, Mis. Z. .1. Higgs, Mrs.
Charles K. Hpauliliug, Mrs. Louis ,

Mrs. Hal U. Fatten, Mrs. K.
Cooke Patton, Mis. Kdwurd Tillinghost,
Mis, H. II. Houston, Mrs. Douglas C.

Minto, Mrs. Lenta Wnatacutt, Mrs.
Thomas H. Kay, Mrs. Charles II.

Mrs. j. H. Craig, Mrs. Law-
rence, T. Harris, Mrs. David Lyre, Mrs.

Homer (loulet, Mrs. Tom K. Wilson,
Miss Merta James, Miss Alta Jones and
Miss Zoa Htocktou.

Til') latest dancing club to be form-
ed is known as the " Dansemooro," its
membership being compiled of twenty
members of the younger set. Mrs. Jo-

seph ficnjainiii has teen secured to give
instructions iu the latest steps, tho
nieiiibeia being already most proficient
in tho old. Hessiona, which partake of
the nature of social affairs, are held
every fortnight, only oho having oc-

curred siuco the club was formulated.
Tonight the second one will take place,
really beginning the series which arc
to continue throughout the winter. Ho

far iLo mysteries of the twinkle hesi-

tation and fox trot have been elucidat-
ed, the intricate and graceful maxixio
to bo deuionst rated tonight.

Those who mako up this coterie are:
Miss Hornier Craig, Miss Irene Curtis,
Miss Cnrolvn Dick, Miss Gertrude-jst- ,

Miss Virginia Howard, Miss Marjoric
Knv, Miss Myrtle Nelson, Miss Marie
Pel'kie, Miss Ho Hpauliliug, Miss Cary
Howard, Messrs. Alan Jones, Lyle

(Ieorge Croisan, Frederick
Docknbaeli, George Doust, Grris Fry,
Louis Griffith, Thornn Hoover, AKord
Nolan, Ivan Hc'aoniacker.

Having seemed tho fifty dollars sub-

scribed by the Hnlein Women's club for
tho schu'arfhip loan fund, the chain of
entertainments continued this week aid- -

Announcement
Extraordinary
Complying with repeated and

urgeut requesta
John Claire Monteith

Voice Builder and Coach
Will ba In Salem on Monday
Only a few more pupils can be

accorded
Interviews br appointment only.

Phono L'M.VJ.

EVENTS OF THE WEEK

Gluck-Zimbali- st

full exuberance of Miss Clluck refused
to ne suppressed.

Through facial plav and pantomimic
gestures tho accompanist was signalled
to eontinuo playing, and to many in!
tho audience the incident appeared to
be an exhibition of temperament or aj
siibtarfugo to cover a moment': lapse
of memory.

"It was ridicuously huniciroiis," said
Miss Gluck after the concert, "trying-t-

sing the 'Chimes' with these awful!
boards making the weierdest chiming:
noises right under my feet, and thej
nioro I changed positions tho louder
they sounded."

This littlo annoyance was caused by,
the weak construction of the stage, the
carpenters in making it being handi-- ;

capped by lack of time owing to thej
largo banquet being held so short a1
time previously that the statgo could
not, be properly put up.

M. Zimbalist is the extreme oppo-

site to Miss (iluck with the exception
of his genius. Ho plays iu a quietly'
unassuming perfo'tly poised manner,
expressing his personality only through
his wonderful music and wonderful

Past describing, soft, melting, pul--

sating, eloquent cif all that Is exquisite;
and beautiful.

Hoth artists were extravagant with
their responses. Mr. Zimbalist gave n
number of extra selections, Miss (lluck
'oming back with "The Little Gray
Home in tho West," "My Laddie, '

" 'Way Down I'pom the tiwaneo tiiv-or,-

arranged to the music of the
" llamorepque, " "In Old Virginy,"
"('omin' 'Thru th' live," and "Will
o' th' Wisp."

The numbers in which both appeared
were probably the most upprceiutcd in
an encore fur one of these numbers,
Mr. Zimbalist being proitily persuaded
by Miss Cluck to play her piano aceom- -

paninieut, he proving himself the master;
of this instrument us well us of thci
violin.

Tho playing of the regular accom-
paniments by Mr. Spoor and Mr. ('hot-zinof-

were past criticisms, being in
perfect accord and sympathy through-- ;

out.
Tho decorations, in charge of K. W.

Lytic, made a beautiful and harmonious
background for the musicians, deli-

cately tinted hyacinths, palms and
greenery being used with a suit toned
hand done stage scene.

ing in fainting a financial beginning for
the proposed new club house. Mrs.
George 0. lirown was the first to start
these affairs this week, giving a three-tabl-

bridge Tuesday afternoon. Her
guests were; Mrs. John Caughell, Mrs.
Kdwin L. Haker, Mrs. V. II. Dancy,
Mrs. .Milton Meyers, Mrs. William C.
Knighton, Mrs. Frederick S. (Stewart,
Mrs. William Hurghurdt, Jr.; Mrs. II.
II. dinger, Mrs. Tom It. Wilson, Miss

Mcrta James. Mrs. L. F. Griffith and
Mrs. .1. C. Currie. Mrs. F. I). Wagner,
of Ashland, although not a guest,' sent
a generous donation to bo used with;
this contribution.

Mrs. J. 0. Sutherland entertained the;
sam afternoon, bidding to her home-Mrs-

Thomas H. Kay. Nils. II. J. Dean,
Mrs. It. 1'. Hoisc. Jr.; Mrs. Lenta Westn- -

eott, jlrs. W. II. Eldridge, Mrs. Louis
l.aehmund, Mrs. Charles II. Kobertson,
Mrs. F. W. Spencer and Miss Grace
Hean.

A dinnrr wns Mrs. George J. I'oareo's
'contribution, her guests being Profes-'so- r

and Mrs. Ira Morton, Professor and'
;Mrs. Walsh and Mr. and Mrs William
Hteusloff.

N.'xt week Mrs. W. H. Fldridge will
entertain for the club house fund, and
several other niembeis lire expecteing to
give something during the name time.

Mis. William Hrown and Mrs. Alice
It hnd.l were hostesses lor their club
Thur.'day afternoin at the residenco of
the former. ,

Assisted by Mrs. William Tillson,
Miss Marion' Gould and the hostess';
daughter, Miss Alice Lucllu, Mrs. O. O.l

.( llun iMitcrtninivl informally
Thinsdav afternoon wilh four tables
of bridge, awarding her favors to Miss

Kittii Moore and Mrs. Lawrence T.
Harris.

Fljral decorations in red, combined
with Mi't pussy willows, lent a charm-

ing suggestion of Valentine day to the
rooms.-th- e dainty collation turtner car-- ,

rvinr? out this idea.
' The guest list included Mrs. K. Ilofer,

Mrs. F.lizaheth R. Case, Mrs. .1. H.

Craig, Mrs. Heba Case Wall, Mrs. A. T.
Wain, Mrs. W. P. Ilnbcock, Mrs. D. C
Minto, Mrs. n. H. Poisal, Mrs. William
McGilchrist, Sr.; Mrs. M. Honor, Mrs.
George Lewis. Mrs. George Hhnw, Mrs.
H. T. Miles, Miss McKinnic, Mrs. Wil-

liam Tillson, Mrs. K. M. Ilofer and
Mrs. Lawrence T. Harris.

Mr. and Ms. William 0. Knighton
will iass the week end in Portland, de-

parting yesterday. Thcv will be en-

tertained by friends, Mrs. Knighton
going down' expressly to meet a long

time friend, Mrs. F. M. Shelley, and
daughter, Mrs. Marion Hhelley, of
Horn", .V. Y.. who are the guests of
Mrs. A. D. Charlton and other Port-

land friends. Mrs. Shelley is a former
Salem resident and will be remembered
as Mi.--s Hesslo Smith. She and nor
daughter are on their way to San Fran,
cisco, and will he claimed by friends
here hefiro their departure for the
-- ...Oh .rnkuhlv ilillilli? 1111 SO01O HmO

next 'week, when they will be enter
tained quite extensively during tneir
brief stay. ...

' Mrs. George F. Dodgers entertained
her Thursday Afternoon emu tain wcea....

Miss Edna Kremlins, head of the de-- i

Ipartmcnt of Knglish literature at
university, is visiting her fain.

jity, friends and former school associates'
in Ohio. Miss Krenning graduated
from Western College for Winien at,

lOilord i 1WHI. She abo did graduate I

Just a Word From
SHIPLETS

You will be extremely interested in the new
Spring Wearables that this store is now showing.
Although a trifle later than usual owing to condi-

tions that the style centers could not avoid we are
now ready with AUTHENTIC STYLES.

Suits:
The New Eton and Empire jackets the
Medium Circular and Kick-plc- at Skirts will
meet your approval on sight.

Dresses:
Wool crepes, Crepe de Chines, Serges, Pop-

lins, Wool Challies and wash linens with
roomy skirts and nobby waist lines, will more
than please you.

Waists:
Lingerie Waists with low neck and long
sleeves for "Wrap-Wear,- " and low-nec- k, short
sleeves, without wraps, in a large assortment
of styles and sizes are ready for your in-

spection.

New Novelty Neckwear:
Chenile and Ombre Neck Cords. Empire
Ruffs with velvet bands and Noveltv Sets for
early spring "ARE QUITE IT."

NEW MODELS IN MODART AND WARNER'S
CORSETS

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

Where Shopping Is a Pleasure

U. G. SHIPLEY CO.

work at. Culumhiu university. Her
home is in Fort liecovery,

t .... , ,. J"is. I'oiiguis i.. .mnio enieriailieii
informally Monday evening, asking in
a sufficient number of guests to make
up three tables or cards. The uttairi
was given complimentary to Mrs. Lee
Williams, a charming Newport woman,!
who passed pait of the week in Halcin.
Previous to her return home Mrs. Wil-- '
barns is being entertained by friends in
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. William McGilchrist,
Jr., were hosts Wednesday evening, en-

tertaining their "oOO" club and a num-
ber additionally. Although nieetinir in
regular sessiou, tho occasion partook of
something of the ni.ture of the

which have been given'
for ihe selm'arship loan fund, an attrae--
five sum bcinij contributed by thol
guests for this beneficiary,

Nino tables were employed for tho
games, the guest prize, a lovely fnig- -

rnut nosegay compliment--
ing Mrs. David Yantis, .Mrs. Chester
Cox- and James McGilchrist being'
given the regular club awards.

The entertaining renins were made:
gay with Mileufiiie decorations, nunier-nu- s

hearts and novelties aflutter, blend-- :
ing their vivid colorings with the more'
soiub-ehue- d pussy willow buds. Mrs.1
.luincs McGilchrist, Mrs. Merlin Hard--
ing and Mrs, Alfred Lovelace were nsk-- '
ed lo assist during Hie hours, toe guest
list comprising M. und Mrs. David
Vanlis, Sir. and Mis. Romeo (loulet.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Zadoc J. Hiugs, Mr. ami
Mrs. iltrner (loulet, Mr. and Mrs. II,
William Tliielsen, Mrs. Alfred Lovelace,!
Homer Smith and Gordon McGilchrist,!

members, and the following
nil members: Mr. and Mrs. David
Kyre .Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson, Missj
Zoa Hloekton, Mr. aim Mrs. II. C. Mnr-- I

vin, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Mills. Mr. and'
Mrs. Frank Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. ( lies-- ,
ter Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hpnuld-- i

ing, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy lliirlon, Mr.J
and Mrs, Grant Honnrll, Mr. and Mrs.!
Merlin Harding and Mr. and Mrs.

The yearn fleet by witi silent troad,
Aud enow lies thick upon my head;
My friends are gone, my hopes are dead,

But memory lives on and on.

Ah, Memory! What sweeter gift
E'er given to Age? the screon to lift
And back to Youth once more to drift

With .r blood, glad, ringing
EhouU

Sometimes a look, a smile, tone
Brings tliund'rlng back a scene to own
The heart again from whence 'twas

flc-w-

For reany years.

The rush of Things!
To me voice still slugs,
Still wakes to acMacy, still fling 1

A I'pell O, sacred Memory I

Nor think B't weak If I confess
The coming of the spring, the press
Of Life eordeUiiin I can't repress

Wells up within and dims the eye.

Janu.-- McGilchrist.
,

Mr. ami Mrs. Frederick Cornell (Mies
Matilda Kekerlon) ure permanently lo-

cated in Han Diego Cal., where Me.
Cornell is engaged iu business. Miw
Hcrtha Kckerlen, who has been in Han
Diego l'or some time, will make her
home with them....

Mrs. F. J. Hurker, of Hoseburg,
Wednesday oxening to pass sev-er-

weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
I.o.iis .losre, Jr., of Fast Htate street....

Next Wednesday Mrs. Williuui Hrown,
accompanied by her sister, Mrs.

Pracl, of Portland, and their t'o-

ther, Werner Itrevinan, will leave for
Califcinia, where they will remain for
an extended period, leisurely taking in
Ihe two fairs, ...

Klforts in behalf of the "commun-
ity ' ing," which were begun some time
ago by the Halcin Women 'a club, have
been suspended, that is actively, until
after the Tabernacle meetings'. Mrs.
William liurghai'dt, Jr., has been nam-
ed .is chairman ot the committee iu

which has not entirely been
made up as yet, but which will be com
posed of club women. The director
has not ns yet been named, but. prnb-abl-

will be shortly, the event to take
place immediately following the Tnhc--nacl-

meetings. ...
The marriage of Miss Mary Knkin,

daii'thlcr of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Knkin,
In Geo. T. McClenn, took place Wednes-
day ill Astoria. Misg Knkin lias been

(Continued on rage Three.)
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She Bmlled the gay, mischievous elf-- Yon

picture shows her lovely solf;
But priced beyond all worldly polf.

Though faded, dim, Mid finger-worn- .

You understand I noed not say
In words what, lov I found one dav.
In middle February, say

Dream Valentines
PEIIEY PRESCOTT KEIGELMAN.

tinging

sweetly

charge,

lime matters not when Love Is Kiny.

And when she softly spoke one thrills
When music from the night time spills
Upon the eager oar and stills

A heart ache lit the lonely breast I

Well, so it was. My heart was mine
Till then. St, Valentine
I own my patron saint. And thine?

Dewdrops reflect the sky, the eye, Mm

soul.

The soul no with'ring age can know:
One a,rows in strength bv grief, not so?
Regrets? Well tuned, Life smooth will

go- -

I have a gift; she, too a heart.


